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To

/The PrincipaliDitecto
Dronacharya College of Engineenfi g'

Khetawas,
Farruk Nagar - 123 506,
Gurgaon, Haryana

Witn refererce to your appticalinn 
'or 

accreorialio' 'l lhe following pro0mnme (s) ai'j tne Expen Committeo

visil to your inEtitulion, the roporl of fie visr! leam wai cansidered by the various Se'ctoral Commitlsss and

subseqr-renlLv by lhe National Board af Actr€diiation in ils meotjng held on 04 05 2007' Based on the

recommendallons of th6 Board. I am pl€ased to communicat€ thB AcclBdltation 51a!us of ths lollowlnq

programme (s) f.om vour lnstitulion

NBAD€clslon on Accr€dit'lion Status of Programmes otfr6d bv voul hstitutlon

lnformat ion Technol
Corir uler Sclence E

{Tolatrumb€rot programmes Accredlled \"ld€ this letter - Four)'

The a.cro.lilation siatus awarde'l 10 the above progvammes ot vou! institu'lon doe3 not implv

accleditatto.tothccollegelhslltutionasawhole.comPletenameoflheProgramlie(s)Acc"ediledand
ils penod of validily, as w6il as the d3te fiom whith the auard is erective snould be quoted unamblquo'''sly

whenever 1t !s used. Th€ accreditalion slalus ol the abov6 progmmm€s is subjecl to pedodic revl€w bv ih€

NBA Secrolarial and wilt be chang€d il major deficiencies aro idenlilied on survaillance- You are also raqtrested

to comply wilh tho mandatory disclosu'e ol pettin€nt infomation as per lh€ lroto"ns placed ln the AICIE

website with .espBtt to accredited ProgBmmes of your lnstilution Th€ 6ame inlormaton should ale appear 'n

lhewebsi& and inlomalion bulletln ofyour instilution 6l6anv indicating the dato or Publlcatior olthe same-

Cottd,...2

w.6.f- 04.05.07rosEmme(s)
Sl.No-

3
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The status awarded lc the above programmes ol your.ollege I lnstilutron is on lhe presumplion lhrt the

programmes would marnlain the cun€nl slandards in futl]re. lI lhere are any chang€s lhat would cfleclively

alter the status (s!ch as mejor changes n laculty strength or chonges in th€ organizalionrl slruclure, etc.), lhe

same shall be communicat.d to the unders'gned, w{h an appropriat€ explanalory not6. A cohpr.hen3ve repon

submined by the chairman ol the expen commrtree who v|srled your d3t[uti6 End lh. disiribdim ol

rofis/poi.ts awarde.l for each prog.amnt€ aga,nst ihe *dcdlt:tion pa6m.t€rB are cncb*d lor ludher

necessary action al your cnd ro overcome ihe shorlcomings observed in €ach prcgram't)e. ll you are nor

sarisiied with rhe decision oflhe 8oard, you may toffard your appeal appll€tlon wth r€quisite fe6 wlhin lhirly

days ol recelpl of this communlcatron.

Let me also rake lhis opoodunity io congrJturat! all ihose who have co.libuted lo fi€ qlJalily

enhancemert of programmls lhal s€cured accreditalioa by NBA.

cc (i)

(il

tv)

"eo +

The Vice Chancellor, IUahanshr Oayanand Unlwrsity, Rnhtak, Haayana.

The Director, Direclo€te ol Techoical Educatlon Haryans.
ScG38 & 39, Secior17. chandigah.

The NWRo ArCfE. f,bnh.weslem RegionalOrfice, Plot No. '1310. Sedo t2-B,
Chendrgarh-160036
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Bisham Piaamah Ma-& Pragati Mh.r, todht ioed,

4'' 1106r, NBC!tuildin& EanT q,
lAn Autonomous Bady ol Alllndia Co{n.il for Te.hni<at Edur.tion)

Tel: 0U-243681, T€l Fax: OU-24:6082
Ne!, Delhi- 110 OO3

Or. D.K. Paliwal
Member Secretary, N8A

File No. 21-2/2010/NBA

TO,

The P.in(ipal
Orona(harya ColleSe ol Enginsering
Xhentawas, farukh Nagar
Gurgaon-123505

22'd Seprember 2011

Sdica' Accreditation status ol prosrammes offered bv Drcnacharv3 Collere of
Eneineerine. Gllraaon. Harvana,

Dear sir

This h.s refer€n.€ to your application dated 05.11.2m9 s..klE accr€dirarion of Natlcn.l
Board of Accred(.lion to various ProBramrll€s-

2 An Expert Commrttee conduded en on-sit€ €vabatbn of the pmg€mme! Th€ repod
submitied by the expert .ommittee was considered by the Engineerhg & Technolo8y Ac.reditation
Evaluation Committee (EAEC) for the concemed proArammei. The Charman o{ Exeortpe
Committee (€C) of th€ Naiional Boad of Accreditation cotrridered the recommend.ions of the
relevant Accredtation Evaluatrofl Committe€ for ea(h proSr.mme oo 1G+2011.Ihe Chairman
approved the accredit ion slatus of each pro8ramme olyour inetitution wh ich is ar und€r:

Name ol the Protrammes

w.e-f16-9-2011

B,Iech. aompul er S(ienc. & EnBinEerinS

3

B. Tech. i. Me.hani..l E

B. T..h. tled@niat& Comuni.ati Enlin.
A. Te.h. lnlom.lio. Technolo8l

ir aho rcqutred to appear on lhe website and infomation bulletin of yo{r

I The accreditation statui aw..ded to the proSramrn€s.s indicated in lh€.bov€ parEeraph do€!
nor imply that the acc.edir.tion has b€en granred to the Oron:ch..y. Collet. ol fnEill€erint as a

whole. The .omplete nam€ of the pogrammels) accr€ditcd, level o[ prctrammes (UG or Pc as the
case may !.I and the ppriod of validfty o, accreditation, .s w€ll .s lh€ date from which the
accreditation is ef{.ctlv€, rhould be mentioned unambiSuou3ly wherever and wh€r€v€r it i5

requiredlo rndicate the status ofaccreditataon by NBA.

4 lhe accreditahon rlatus ofthe.bove pro8.ammes is subject lo change on periodk r€vL'w by
th€ NBA Secrelarial if mator defrcrencies are noticed. lt is deslred to comply wirh th€ m.h.htory
dEclosur€ of perti.enl ,nformatlon m resp€ct of accredited programmes indicated in table in
parlgraph I above in prolorma prcscribed on the website of the National Eoard of Ac.reditation.

s.

) x-
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No. F.21-2/2010-NBA (Vol.1I) Dated: s" September, 2013

To,

L; Principal,
Dronacharya College of Engineering,
Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar,
Gurgaon - 123506
Haryana

Sub: Appeal regarding accreditatlon status of Programmes offered y ronacharya College of
Engineering, Gurgaon, Haryana •

Dear Sir,

This has reference to appeal dated 17.01.2012 filed by you in response to NBA's letter of
even number dated nnd September, 2011 not accrediting 3 UG Engineering programmes offered
by your College.

2. The Appeal was considered by the Appellate Committee of NBA in its meeting held on 27th
April, 2013. The recommendations of the Appellate Committee were considered by the Sub-
Committee of General Council of NBA at its meeting held on 27th August 2013. Based on the
decision taken by the Sub-Committee, accreditation status of the three programmes is given in the
Table below:

51.No Name of the Programme
Accreditation Period of validity Remarks

Status w.e.f. 27-08-2013
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

1. B. Tech - Computer
Accredited 3 years

Accreditation Status
Science & Engineering granted is valid for the
B.Tech - Electronics & period indicated in Col.4

2. Communication Not Accredited -- or till the programme has
Engineering the approval of the

3.
B. Tech -Information

Accredited 3 years
competent authority,

Technology whichever is earlier.

3. - The accreditation status awarded to the programmes as indicated in the above table does
not imply that the accreditation has been granted to Dronacharya College of Engineering, Farrukh
Nagar, Gurgaon (Haryana) as a whole. As such the College should nowhere along with its name
including on its letter head etc., write that it is accredited by NBA because it is programme
accreditation and not institution accreditation. If such an instance comes to NBA's notice, this will
be viewed seriously. Complete name of the programmers) accredited, level of programmes (UG or
PGas the case may be) and the period of validity of accreditation, as well as the date from which the
accreditation is effective, should be mentioned unambiguously whenever and wherever it is
required to indicate the status of accreditation by NBA.

D'~
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4. The accreditation status ofthe above programmes is subject to change on periodic review, if
needed by the NBA. It is desired that the relevant information in respect of accredited programmes
as indicated in the table in paragraph 2, appears on the website and information bulletin of your
College.

5. The accreditation status awarded to the programmes as indicated in table in paragraph 2
above is subject to maintenance of the current standards during the period of accreditation. If there
are any changes in the status (major changes of faculty strength, organizational structure etc.), the
same are required to be communicated to the NBA, with an appropriate explanatory note.

, r

------
Yours faithfully,

~I).\(~~~ _
(Dr. D.K. Paliwal)

Member Secretary

Copy to:

1. The Member Secretary,
AICTE,
Chanderlok Building,
Janpath,
New Delhi- 110001

2. The Vice-Chancellor,
Maharishi Dayanand University,
Rohtak - 124001 (Haryana)

3. The Secretary,
Department of Technical Education,
Government of Haryana,
sco 62-63, Sector 17-A,
Chandigarh -160017

4. Accreditation File

5. Master Accreditation file of the State.


